1a. Department of Paediatrics and Child Health [Department field]
Aga Khan University Hospital [Organisation field]
Stadium Road
PO Box 3500
74800 Karachi
Pakistan

1b. Division of Women and Child Health [Department field]
Aga Khan University Hospital [Organisation field]
Stadium Road
PO Box 3500
74800 Karachi
Pakistan

2. Department of Medicine [Department field]
Beilinson Hospital, Rabin Medical Center [Organisation field]
39 Jabotinski Street
49100 Petah Tikva
Israel

3a. Julius Center for Health Sciences and Primary Care [Department field]
University Medical Center Utrecht [Organisation field]
PO Box 85500,
3508 GA Utrecht*
Netherlands

*This is the postal (rather than visitors') address for the University Medical Center Utrecht (AZU = Academisch Ziekenhuis Utrecht).

3b. Wilhelmina Children's Hospital, University Medical Center Utrecht [all in Organisation field; specific Department names/addresses to be standardised later]
PO Box 85090
3508 AB Utrecht
Netherlands

4. West China Hospital, Sichuan University [all in Organisation field; specific Department names/addresses to be standardised later]
No. 37, Guo Xue Xiang
Chengdu
610041 Sichuan
China
5. West China Second University Hospital, West China Women's and Children's Hospital [all in Organisation field; specific Department names/addresses to be standardised later]
No. 17, Section Three, Ren Min Nan Lu Avenue
Chengdu
610041 Sichuan
China

6. West China College of Stomatology, Sichuan University [all in Organisation field; specific Department names/addresses to be standardised later]
No. 14, Section Three, Ren Min Nan Road
Chengdu
610041 Sichuan
China

7. Evidence-Based Medicine Center, School of Basic Medical Sciences [Department field]
Lanzhou University [Organisation field]
No. 199, Donggang West Road
730000 Lanzhou City
Gansu
China

8. First Hospital of Lanzhou University [Organisation field]
No. 1, Donggang West Road
730000 Lanzhou City
Gansu
China

9. Second Hospital of Lanzhou University [Organisation field]
No. 82, Cui Ying Men Street
730030 Lanzhou City
Gansu
China

10. The People’s Hospital of Gansu Province [Organisation field]
No. 160, Donggang West Road
730030 Lanzhou City
Gansu
China

11. Social Science Research Unit [Department field]
Institute of Education, University of London [Organisation field]
18 Woburn Square
WC1H 0NR London
UK
12. Wolfson Research Institute [Department field]
Queen’s Campus, Durham University [Organisation field]
University Boulevard
Thornaby
TS17 6BH Stockton-on-Tees
UK

13. Social and Public Health Sciences Unit [Department field]
Medical Research Council [Organisation field]
4 Lilybank Gardens
G12 8RZ Glasgow
UK

14. McMaster University [Organisation field]
1200 Main Street West
[Room number/Unit Number]
Hamilton
L8N 3Z5 Ontario
Canada

15. Support Unit for Research Evidence (SURE) [Department field]
[Institution] Information Services, Cardiff University [Organisation field]
1st Floor, Neuadd Meirionnydd
Heath Park
Cardiff
Wales
CF14 4YS
UK

16. Department of Primary Care and Public Health, School of Medicine [Department field]
Cardiff University [Organisation field]
2nd Floor, Neuadd Meirionnydd
Heath Park
Cardiff
Wales
CF14 4YS
UK

17. *This is the postal (rather than visitors’) address
Sint Maartenskliniek [Organisation field]
PO Box 9011
6500 GM Nijmegen
Netherlands

18. Botucatu Medical School, Universidade Estadual Paulista (UNESP) [Organisation field]
   Distrito de Rubião Júnior, s/n [Street field]
   Botucatu [City field]
   São Paulo [State field]
   Brazil

19. Escola Paulista de Medicina, Universidade Federal de São Paulo [Organisation field]
   São Paulo [City]
   São Paulo [State field]
   Brazil